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Abstract:  The rising interest in smart cities in the UK and Europe is in danger of sliding into a public/private debate. While the literature on smart cities is extensive, it is also confusing and often contradictory. Moreover, the technology advances that enable smart cities to develop advance far more quickly than does the academic analysis that follows. In this article we briefly summarize the literature in order to create a progress report for smart cities in the UK. We begin with a short review of the Smart Cities concept.  
Our main finding is that the implementation of smart city concepts across the UK is patchy, partly because in the UK cities control only about 18% of their budgets and their ability to act locally is constrained. As a result, smart city initiatives and investments leave much to be desired in terms of function and impact. We conclude that in the UK, the challenges to meeting the smart city ideal are many and profound, but not insuperable. The results can be summarized in four main issues that cities face in becoming smarter:

1.	Critical political challenges--as opposed to technological—require involvement of highly placed political leaders,
2.	Marketplace forces need to be shaped for the broader community to benefit,
3.	Smart cities cannot be either bottom up or top down, they have to be both,








Since the International Conference on Population and Development, held in Cairo in 1994, the world’s population has grown from 5.7 to 7.2 billion, with three quarters of that growth occurring in Asia and Africa (UN, Concise Report on the World Population Situation, 2014). Although population growth is slowing, the United Nations project that the world’s population will reach around 9.6 billion by 2050.
Much of the growth will be in cities and the world’s urban population will rise to 6.3 billion by 2050. It is also useful to consider where these people are located—of the 476 cities with one million inhabitants or more in the world today 80% are in emerging markets, 78 in China alone, 55 in India. By 2050, there will be 800 such cities. Emerging economies have 75 cities of over three million people, and they grow at a rate between 3 and 10% per year (UN, 2012). In addition, these cities tend to be very dense, e.g. Mumbai has about 20,000 people per square kilometer, compared to London at 5,100 (UN, 2012).
Major urbanization requires innovative ways to manage the complexity of urban living; it demands new ways to target problems of overcrowding, congestion, energy consumption, resource management and environmental protection.  It is in this context that Smart Cities emerge not just as an innovative modus operandi for future urban living, but as a key strategy to tackle poverty and inequality, unemployment and energy management.
Figure 1: World Urbanization Prospects 2030


Source: United Nations, World Urbanization Prospects 2014, revision

To understand what the future for cities holds, it is useful to look back at the urbanization of the past. As a Centre for Cities analysis (Cities outlook 1901, 2012) puts it, “a city’s economic past has a profound influence on its future.” The analysis was based on an examination of urbanization in Britain from 1801 to the present day and reaches the conclusions that: 1. Skills are the most important factor determining long-run urban success and therefore a key area for policy intervention, 2. Targeted investment in infrastructure has significant impact on city performance, 3. Failure to invest in skills or infrastructure has long-term knock-on effects on cities and their people.  
The evaluation of the performance or success of cities here is primarily economic and based on indices of economic distress (joblessness, benefits claims), income, income disparity, property values, the ratio of manufacturing to services, joint-stock company registrations and professional employment. The two-century-long perspective in this research encompasses huge shifts in population, from rural to urban, huge growth of cities, transportation links and profound evolution of manufacturing and technology.  One telling graphic from the study is shown in figure 2 below. It shows how industrial cities in the North and Midlands, and also London, attracted a growing proportion of the English population through about 1911—urbanization, followed by a falling off period until about 2001—suburbanization.  Note also that London is again increasing its share of population.





Sources: Southall H/ University of Portsmouth, 2010. NDMIS, Mid –Year Population Estimates, 2010.
The analogy of Britain’s path over the past two centuries to cities in other parts of the world is not exact but it does help inform the debate about how to face the future. In many ways, developing world cities face the toughest challenges over the next 30 years because they will experience a great amount of change, often with low levels of resources and institutional capabilities. As the forces of globalization place cities into direct competition with one another, cities are required to deliver thriving economies, great quality of life, political stability, business friendliness and a reduced environmental impact in order to be competitive, not only on a regional or national scale, but globally.
As the report “What are future cities? Origins, Meanings and uses” lays out, future cities will need to adapt to, or in some cases work to mitigate against:
-	Climate change
-	Population growth





-	Inequality and social tensions 
-	Insecurity (e.g. energy, food, water) 
-	Changing institutional and governance frameworks

These are not new issues, planners, scholars, authors and architects that have been talking about the future of cities since ancient times (Fainstein, 2014). In the past century, after Ebenezer Howard’s landmark Garden Cities of Tomorrow (1898), urbanism itself, as a distinct term and discourse has grown out of the concern for future city development (Howard, 2007; Pike, 2005). Nor are challenges necessarily negative--every global financial or energy crisis triggers a technological revolution, Figure 1. (Zhou, 2010).












Cities are complex systems of interconnected people, businesses, transportation, communication networks, services and utilities. And as cities grow and evolve they generate technical, social, economic and organisational pressures that put economic and environmental sustainability in jeopardy. In this context, there is an on-going debate about on how technology-based solutions, combined with new approaches to urban planning can assure future viability and prosperity in metropolitan areas (Al Awadhi et al., 2012). In this discussion, the smart cities concept can be traced back to the Smart Growth Movement of the late 1990s (Harrison & Donnelly, 2011).   
When applying the smart cities concept to economic activity, the term tends to embody components of “smart” industry, which usually implies ICT, and ICT-intensive sectors. Smart city also encompasses the education sector and smart inhabitants in terms of education level and taught skills. In other literature the term Smart City refers to the relationship and processes between the city government and administration and its citizen (Nijaki & Worrel, 2012). Good governance as an aspect of a smart administration often also refers to the use of new channels of communication with inhabitant e.g. “e-governance” or mobile, on-the-go connectivity. Smart City also extends to the use of modern technology in everyday urban life—not only ICT, but also transport and logistics as well as transport management systems that improve traffic and reduce congestion.  
Rudolf Giffinger et al (2007) sum up these aspects and add a performance dimension to the concept, “A city well performing in a forward-looking way in economy, people, governance, mobility, environment, and living, built on the smart combination of endowments and activities of self-decisive, independent and aware citizens.” In other words a smart city pays attention to and integrates all of its critical infrastructures, (roads, bridges, tunnels, rails, subways, airports, seaports, communications, water, power, even major buildings) in order to better optimize its resources, plan maintenance activities, and monitor security aspects while maximizing services to its citizens (R.E. Hall, 2000).


Sources: Rethinking Smart Cities From The Ground Up (2015)

The need to balance social development and economic growth in a context of high urbanization is a main driver of the worldwide interest in smart cities. Because cities have diverse contexts, sizes, and resources, it is difficult to develop a comprehensive framework that conceptualizes different smart city components and the strategic steps for implementation. However, most current thinking about conceptual frameworks emphasize the role of  IT as both a source of data, and as the connective tissue between other elements in an “IT-based innovation urban ecosystem” (Zygiaris, 2012, p.218). Although the components include technology, people, and institutions (Colldahl, Frey, & Kelemen, 2013), the literature usually focuses on technology's dominant role. Indeed, smart technologies transform cities' public and private services by integrating real-time communications and information, and enhancing livability. In a period of sluggish growth, key technology adoption offers great opportunities for cities and can spark new wealth creation (Oxford Economics, 2011; Colldahl, Frey, & Kelemen, 2013; Angelidou, 2014; Giffinger et al., 2007; Washburn et al. 2010; Hollands, 2008; Caragliu, Del Bo and Nijkamp, 2009; Hall, 2000; Zhou, 2010).













1.1.3. Mapping Smart Cities  

Of EU cities with at least 100,000 residents, 240 (51%) have implemented or proposed Smart City initiatives, while almost 90% of cities over 500,000 inhabitants are Smart to some degree. There are Smart Cities in all EU countries, but the largest numbers are in the UK, Spain and Italy, although the highest percentages are in Italy, Austria, Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Estonia and Slovenia. Smart City initiatives cover all six dimensions above, but most frequently focus on Smart Environment and Smart Mobility. Geographically, there is also a fairly even spread, although Smart Governance projects are mainly seen in the older EU States of France, Spain, Germany, the UK, Italy and Sweden. It is also noteworthy that some dimensions tend to occur together, e.g. Smart People goes with Smart Living (Mapping Smart Cities in the EU, 2013).
Many cities in emerging economies also pursue Smart City programs. India will spend EUR 66 billion on seven Smart Cities along the Delhi–Mumbai Industrial Corridor using a mixture of public–private partnerships (80%) and publicly funded trunk infrastructure investment (20%). China too has a Smart Cities strategy as part of its efforts to stimulate economic development and eradicate poverty, especially in rural areas where programs seek to attract rural workers, which can then serve as giant urban employment hubs. As of March 2012, this strategy, based in transforming existing cities, involved at least 54 Smart City projects totaling EUR 113 billion.

1.2. Challenges for cities in the UK 

In its Smart Cities report, (2013) the Department for Business Innovation and Skills identifies major challenges for UK cities including:

-	Economic restructuring, unemployment, particularly among young people;
-	Urban infrastructure has grown piecemeal and rising urban population puts pressure on housing and transport;
-	Climate change, and the fact that 80% of the UK population live in cities;
-	Online entertainment and online retail/consumer service changes the nature of the High Street;
-	Ageing population and adult social care, absorb increasing proportions of local authority budgets;
-	Pressure on public finances have reduced local authority budgets on average by 12-15% in real terms over the past three years;
-	Grants from Government Departments are still the main source of local authority funding, especially for cities, and this limits local authorities’ ability to provide integrated responses to the challenges they face.





-	The inability of cities to gain first mover advantage
-	Finance for innovation in public services and the challenge of roll-out
-	Inclusivity of public services
-	Fear of lock-in
-	Trust in data privacy and system integrity
 
Thus if smart cities are to truly work in the UK, or anywhere else, stakeholders need to learn from the successes and mistakes of those cities where the concept of getting ‘smarter’ is more mature. 


1.2.1. Local UK policies and country policies






In comparing smart cities initiatives that get off the ground versus those that either stay in planning or languish in implementation, one of the salient characteristics of successful programs is that they have an executive who shows belief in the concept and exercises leadership to drive it forward. One example of this is Sunderland, which is one of the few UK cities that have spent significant sums of their own money on Smart City projects and related technology.  Sunderland’s public figures show they have invested well over £10 million on various phases, one of the most recent being a “City intelligence hub.”  This level of investment is supported by detailed analysis leading to robust business cases that emphasize a combination of financial efficiency and social or economic value.
 	Milton Keynes have also succeeded in implementing smart city programs driven by the committed leadership of their city council. Their model has attracted outside and/or commercial participation, ranging from the Open University to over 40 private sector companies (Hargrave, 2015) under the umbrella of MK:Smart. 




As the price of digital technologies falls, private sector companies capitalize on rapid consumer uptake to sell their own services, often via their own technical infrastructures. We see this in satellite based communications, GPS services, on-the-go wifi and so on.  However, private sector marketplace dynamics offer no guarantee that citizens will get everything they need or want in cities.  To ensure that we harness the power of new technology for broadest possible benefit, a well thought-out policy environment, at both national and local level, is needed. The main aim of such policies would be grounded in the concepts of open access for ordinary people and businesses and the broader community.
As the information revolution plays out it generates tremendous economic growth and wealth.  But growth, and the free market will not inevitably result in greater benefits or inclusiveness for all. Historically, it has taken a tremendous amount of hard work to ensure that the benefits of growth are not overly concentrated in the hands of a few people or firms. In the UK, a prime example of this is how a tremendous public investment in education in the late 19th and early 20th centuries made it possible for the benefits of growth to be shared across society. Societal improvement is not a necessary or natural outcome of economic growth or technological development, instead, it requires people, institutions and policies to guide it and ensure inclusiveness and fairness.
 	This is not easy because with new technologies and systems, it is rare for reliable evidence to exist on which to base cost/benefit analyses.  Therefore decision-makers often struggle to justify public investment in unproven, and therefore risky systems or technologies. In order to escape from this trap, public policy needs to evolve to recognize the importance of infrastructure (especially digital infrastructure) for cities so that it becomes an integral part of any public service or infrastructure case—and not something that requires a separate justification, which almost by definition cannot be found.  

1.2.4. Bottom up or Top down
On the one hand, the critical role that top leaders play in pushing forward smart city programs suggests that top-down approaches are most effective. On the other hand, it is people at the local or micro level whose creativity and energy are critical to creating a better life for themselves, their families and communities.  The trick is to get both top and bottom to work together.  
Many thinkers from a variety of backgrounds have addressed the problem of balancing top-down and bottom-up. E F Schumacher (1973) talked about the need to distribute investment in what he calls ‘appropriate technology’ that emphasizes the importance of human development. Schumacher wrote at the beginning of the digital revolution, originally from a perspective of knowledge transfer to developing countries, but his work also laid the groundwork for the concept of using technology and engineering in developed nations that results in less negative environmental and social impact. In other words, technology should be both environmentally and socially appropriate. 
Elinor Ostrom’s work examined the role of public choice on decisions about the production of public goods and services. Her concept of common pool resource (CPR) institutions describes how humans interact with ecosystems to maintain long-term resource yields. She showed that societies develop diverse institutional arrangements to manage resources (Ostrom, 1990). A central theme in her writing about the commons is the multi-faceted nature of human-ecosystem interaction that argues against any single ‘boilerplate’ solution to social-ecological problems. Instead, self-organized governance systems with effective communication, internal trust and reciprocity are essential to a ‘social-ecological-systems’ (SES) framework for common-pool resource management (Poteete, Janssen & Ostrom, 2010).




Privacy (​http:​/​​/​www.theguardian.com​/​world​/​privacy​) is a key consideration for any smart city strategy.  If ignored, citizens will fear that data tracked by innovative technology, whether from public organizations or private companies, can be used for purposes that they do not intend or may not even know about and therefore citizens must have a choice of whether to allow governments to use their data, or they will opt out of future initiatives (Datoo, 2014).   
Any council or public body in Britain should keep this in mind as they consider launching projects that aim to enhance efficiency by streamlining public services, especially if they involve privatized services. For example, some councils have installed sensors around London with the aim of gathering data about available parking spaces, electricity usage and even refuse levels.  This data is used to refine fares in parking garages or to reroute refuse collection trucks.  However, when citizens learned that their data was being tracked, without their knowledge, there was a furious backlash against both London councils, and the private companies tracking the data.
The issue here is privacy and trust. If smart cities are to function well, it is fundamental that they develop and publicly agree policies around open data and, secondly that they include the ICT community in the discussion—partly for inside-the-tent reasons. Only then will entrepreneurs be able to build effective tools that use available data and generate new data, but also get the public to accept the technology and adapt it. As cities round the world seek to harness new technology and big data, private companies and developers scent opportunities and now promote their capabilities in technology and expertise.  For example, Cisco and IBM are both in the hunt to set up managerial infrastructure around the world, often under the smart city heading. But while large companies may provide the initial tools for cities to create more data and open up data sets, it is likely to be smaller firms and developers that will create applications that will truly affect citizens on a daily basis.
There are pitfalls along the way. Boston’s Street Bump smartphone app was hailed as a big data triumph that allowed the city to quickly identify potholes and then fix them without having workers patrol the streets. Anyone who downloaded the app onto their smartphone would automatically notify the City of potholes as they drove around. Boston proudly claimed that the data gave them real-time information to fix problems and to plan long-term investments. On the other hand, on its own Street Bump actually produces a map of potholes that systematically favours young, affluent areas where more people own smartphones. This is a core problem of ‘found data’—as opposed to data gathered from a fair sample—it can contain systematic biases and it takes careful thought to spot and correct them. 





There is much academic literature on many aspects of smart cities, as well as many government and quango-based sources of information. Having reviewed the literature and other information sources, we conclude that we may never reach overall agreement on what a smart city is. Instead, regardless of the formal definition, we come to the view that for the smart city concept to be effective, it must be an organic connection among technological, human, and institutional components that involve private and public sectors and the entire population. We also endorse the current idea that “smart” captures innovative and transformative changes incorporating, or enabled by new Technologies (Nam & Pardo, 2011).  
We also conclude that the support of government and policy for governance is fundamental to the design and implementation of smart city initiatives. No single person or organization can shape the Smart Cities ecosystem to deliver the cities of the future. Local governments have civic duty of care but lack the expertise in financing and business model innovation. Private sector corporations are mostly amoral and have irresistible incentives to maximize profits. Many social enterprises are enormously admirable attempts to fuse these two models, but often lack the resources and ability to scale up in implementation. Thus the challenge for the future lies in harnessing and reconciling radically different incentives.
Finally, it is necessary to establish an administrative environment (initiatives, structure, and engagement) that is designed to be supportive of smart city concepts (Yigitcanlar, T., & Velibeyoglu, K. 2008). As Odendaal suggests, “to enable smart city initiatives, the category should also include integrated and transparent governance, strategic and promotional activities, networking, and partnerships”.
 

1.4. Theoretical implications/Practical implications:
The results can be summarized in four main issues that cities face in becoming smarter:
1.	Critical political challenges--as opposed to technological—require involvement of highly placed political leaders,
2.	Marketplace forces need to be shaped for the broader community to benefit,
3.	Smart cities cannot be either bottom up or top down, they have to be both,
4.	Concerns about privacy, engagement, and appropriate use of all aspects of smart city interfaces need to be better understood
Any “smart city” initiative that successfully uses digital technology to create a financially sustainable social, economic or environmental improvement must draw together skills from a wide variety of disciplines. No initiative is purely to do with technology. But they all use technologies to achieve outcomes that are important to cities and communities. By understanding how the potential of technology is apparent to the stakeholders in such initiatives, why it is affordable and accessible to them, and how they can acquire the skills to exploit it, we can learn how to design Smart Cities in a way that encourages widespread grass-roots, localised innovation.
	Future success depends on three main elements: An innovative and demanding customer in the form of British town halls; Continuous development of capability; Staying abreast of global developments and seizing opportunities.
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